Girl Scouts of Central Indiana has studied the Governor’s new guidance, and as
we have for the past 9 months, we will continue to follow the state guidelines and
keep our Girl Scouts’ safety top of mind.
We are in the process of evaluating all of our Girl Scout events for girls and
adults, and if you are involved in an event that is impacted to the point of
cancellation due to Governor Holcomb’s November 15 Executive Order for “social
events,” you will receive notification from the council. This includes the
cancelation of this weekend’s More Than Cookies at Conner Prairie.
Please frequently visit our Girl Scouts of Central Indiana COVID page to confirm
your county’s status and to see any last minute announcements from the council
about activities.

READ MORE

Girl Scouts is still happening and we don't want girls to miss a minute of the fun
and adventure. Our programs have pivoted to include additional virtual badges
and online activities sure to educate, inspire, and entertain girls.
Our At Home page is updated each month with exciting activity options for all
ages. We have added additional events that are safe, with social distancing
options too. So be safe, but don't miss the opportunity to grow and have fun with
Girl Scouts.

LEARN MORE

Just in time for holiday shopping, Pop-Up Shop + Program is coming to a town
near you! Saturday, December 5 Pop-Up Shop + Program will be in Terre Haute,
Daleville and, Shelbyville. Saturday December 12, we will wrap up the fall season
with stops in Carmel, Connersville, Frankfort, Noblesville, and Indianapolis.
We will be offering awesome activities just for you! In addition, our Girl Scout
gear, fun swag, select badges and patches, will be available in the merchandise
pop-up shop.
Additional details on locations and event times are listed on our website. Choose
a site near you and reserve your spot today! Please remember to mask up Girl
Scouts and observe social distancing during these events.

LEARN MORE

Girl Scouts of Central Indiana is pleased to present the convention report from
Girl Scouts of the USA with a thank you to our own delegates for their
participation in the process. Check out all the convention updates and enjoy the
recap video of the national council sessions.
Save the date for the next NCS, July 2023 in Orlando, Florida.

READ MORE

GSCI Board Member Referral Call Out
The Girl Scouts of Central Indiana Board of Directors Development Committee
is in the process of screening candidates for board service. If there is someone
in your service unit area who you think meets the profile and expectations for
board service, please complete the referral form below. DUE DATE FRIDAY,
December 18, 2020 at 5 p.m.
Board Referral Form »

Join the Girl Scout Giving Garden, our newest philanthropic initiative. As a part of
every Girl Scout’s journey, we encourage each girl to make a gift ($2 minimum)
that provides membership scholarships for girls who may not otherwise be able to
participate in Girl Scouts. As a result, girls create positive change and increase
engagement in the Girl Scout Leadership Experience.

LEARN MORE

upcoming events
Volunteer Toolkit Update
The Volunteer Toolkit update will take place between November 18 and December
7, during which time it will be unavailable. If you need volunteer support that you’d
typically seek on Volunteer Toolkit, please reach out to our customer care team.
We are happy to assist.
Thanksgiving and Winter Break
Girl Scouts of Central Indiana will be closed November 23 - November 29 for
Thanksgiving break.

For winter break the shop at Leadership and Learning Center will be closed
December 24- January 3. Offices will close December 25 - January 3. We wish all of
you a safe and happy holiday season.
Volunteer awards nominations
Our volunteers go above and beyond making a difference in the lives of girls across
central Indiana. Honor an amazing volunteer by nominating them today!

